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£N'DOWMENT 
This number of our Collere Bulletin haa been 

iuued irl the interest of the Endowment campairn 

:;.~~ :::Q;i l~::p~e:l:~ri:':.:1u~:;• t::i:i:n~~:: 
caneeofour pre~~ent litu&tion-whyendowmentfor 
McPhel1!on Collere--what It means to the pn~~ent 
aener&tlonofyounrpeoplenwe ll aawhatitmun,{ 
to the ehun::h and the eorninrreneution.s. Think 
seriouAly,faee themalleroquarety,and&ctwioely 



THE ENDOWMENT CAMPAIGN PROGRAM 
In the pne.,.,nt etruaale the Colleae haa been 

con~t.antly up ~a~inst 8Tf!at odd& and those in chanre 
of the pre~~ent Endowment Campalcn hiVe been 
atruaalinr with the problem of findi nr some plan 
thatwaa workable; one that would accomplish the 
deRi red end of rai.lllna our E;ndowmfnl to one half 
million do ll& r.!! by J anuary I , 1927. Several plans 
have been developed, which have aided in accom· 
plishinrtheruultathusfar. We are now faci nr• 
problem whl!re we mu!lt plan t<>complete the cam. 
p&lgn in four months. Tlw!n I& no alternative. and 
no more time. It must be done quickly. and com 
pleteJy. 

Our problem i ~ somewhat unlike tltat of other 
chun:he.and Rc hoOI&. WeRrelargely aruralpt'O• 
pie. We hll\"e butfewwhoareveryrichandwe have 
not many who • ..., extremely poor. CoMequently. a 
plan whereb)" atlc11n work together had tobedevfl. 
oped. About July I we beg:an en liJrting men and 
women who would give $1000.00 uch. The reaponse 
todatehubeenexcellentand when this group 
re&che.thenumberofoue hundredwe wlll be wi thin 
• triking dist.ance of the 1oal. The remainint $100,· 
000 will come in amalle r •um•. from every member 
of the chun:h, the Alumni of the Collelfe.and other 
friend&. 

Toenllateverymember and friendsofour ~~e hool 
and ehureh In thlacau&e, we have in&u~r~~rated "The 
McPher110n Colleae Promotion Club," whereby reCOII
nilion will bfl aiven.to every one who contribute& 
a nythin1 In thla final e ffort to eomplele the earn· 
pslan . Thla Club or1anization will &\110 be a means 
of keeplnJ' the Alumni and othe r frienda In toueh 
""ilh lhe future activitieaand l"rowth <Jfthe College. 

Fot1.ieth Anni.-er-ry H-Comina, 
May 28, Ju.ne4, 1927. 
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T H E McPHERSON COu..ECE PROMOTION CLUB 
What it thlt McPherson College Promoti~>n 

Club! 
I. :\l embersh!p: It indudea every man, woman, 

ch ild, and baby, in the McPherson te rrito ry thlll 
helps McPhenon College to retain her llandard-• 
a fully ACcredited college in the North Cent ral A~~W
fi a tionofcollegel. 

2. Purpose: The purpoaeof the Club l1tounite 
our forceil------e\"tryhody-to ral!.e enougnl mone~- no"" 
to sa1·e tht> collegt>. I ~ a l ~o means to promote t he in
terestaof tht'collegein!ll!nding !lludenur.. lt ala<J 
means that McPherson College will be kept before 
the public in Church. Sunday School. Chri~tian 

\\"orkt'n!" met'ling~. College reunions and picniCll. etc. 
3. llembership fee: T hia deptonds upon your 

ability to gh·t'. We want every child and bab~· to 
become a member. u "'ell a~ the fath.enand mothel'll 
a nd young people. We need H\"l!n thou!l&nd to gh•e 
(1\·e, ten. fifteen. t"·cnty . twen ty-fh·e. fifty, and a 
hundr .. d dollan each to mef'lthe cri!ls. Give what 
you can. all )OU tan, and pay your former pled~~:e 

before Janull r)" I. 1927. T he Uoya and rirls now 
joinln~rtMdub " "ill grow up in the spirit of the 
Khool and ._.y this Is MY l!C hool. 

4. Recognition: E1·ery member of the club will 
re.::eive a buutiful certificnte. a diploma. from the 
college, 1howin1 that )"OU are a member of the Club. 
that you helped to aave t he college. 

6. Plan : September fil'!lt will be the date whtn 
the club plan will be put into operation. Some repre
tentath·e of the Collcge.or Hoard of Trustees will 
visit your community. prel!-(!nt the cau.e with ltl 
tremendou• n~d. and orfereach ofrou a pledre. 
pll)'ablt notlater t h11n JMuar)·l.l927. for the En· 
do .. ·mentofthecollel"e. 

lti1 hoped that many oftheae pledge~~ will bt 
paid cash. A1100n as the 11ledrH are paid or at . 



least at aome suitable time, the Club membership 
certi ficatu " 'ill be i!lllued. 

T HE PLA N 
3,000 must gin• $ 1.00 each 
1,500 must gi••e 6.00 each 
1.000 mu~t ~rh·e 10.00 eRch 

600 must iive · 26.00 ench 
400 mu~lll'i•·e 60.00 e Rch 
200 mu1t gi•·e 100.00 euh 
150 must give 200.00 eRch 
i5 mu~t gh·e 500.00 each 
15 mu8! (l'h·e 1.000.00 each 

This wou ld tuUI 
Add to this Ole Alumni 
Rndlftheamountof pledge8WHepaid 
Pl u• the ca~h no"' on hand 
It would totRl 

$ 3 ,000.00 
7,600.00 

10,000.00 
16.000.00 
20,000.00 
20.000.00 
30,000.00 
37.500.00 
l li.OOO.OO 

158.000.00 
75.000.00 

1&0,000.00 
240,000.00 

$623.000.00 
This would make the inMitution ~tandanl for 

fou r humll'f'd colle~re IJ\udenta. 11nd ill 11 minimum 
th11twe8hould plan to ~tccomplift h , 

6. Loyalty : You r loyalty to t he ColleKe. to the 
nuse o f Chri~tian Eduution , to the Church. and to 
the future dvilixation will be upre"""'d by b~om· 
inK a meml>erof the Mc Pherwn Club. Other churl"h· 
oar~ rai ~i ng bill' t: ndowmen\4. When we 1Uk them. 
" UO"'' do you do it"! The}' IUUI"''er. "Our people a re 
loyal." I am aure the people beloncing to the Me· 
Pher.wn College constituency areulo}·ala1any oth
efl!in the country. J oin t he Mc Pher.wn Collece Pro
motion Club with 11 big sub~criptiun. 

Since rel6. \~~'j{·URTZ. 

ProfeMOr J . J . Yoder waa appoi nte d at the Un
toln t'onference on 11 co rnmiMion to vi!it China th ill 
fall in the intere11tllof the work a nd propert.vof the 
foreign <'oliu ion Board. He will sail about So-r>~em
ber 16. and aeeonlinll' to p~Mnt plan& will rt'lllrn 
near the middle of the ~~e hoo l year. 
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WHY THIS ENDOWMENT? 
We~arcely ultanindivldualforilelpthat he 

does not raiN the question-Why thia endowment ! 
Arethelarae unlvenitiest.rylnato kil l t he littlecol
leaes ? WhenwemeettheMatandarda, will they not 
raiseonusagaln? 

I. The colleae. like theChun:h, Ita charitable
Institution. It does not ro by Itself. Neither doea the 
public IIC hooJ-thaL iiiiUpponed by our taxes. Chr\8-
tlan education it an investment in life; It blaa ln
vu t.ment Jn o~ youna people ao they may llve the 
Chnstian lik-and'tervetM caute of righteousneQ 
wherever they are. All collerea need endowment. 
The tuition which the atudent paysdoea not pay over 
one-halftbeactual expell$ttOfthellllariesorthe 
teachen1. It usual])· pays about one-third oft.hecost 
of running the ll(hool. All colleges mu.st haVe en
dowment. Yale and Han.-ard ha\•e respecti\·e ly $42.-
000.000 and $70,000,000 endowmenl. 1 

2. Why did the atandards raise ? Are the big 
collegestn·inr to kill the little one• ! The require· 
menta to run a standard college increaMd for the 
same reason that they ro11e even•whue elae. Ten 
yeanarothete.cheninthepublic~~ehoolreceived 

about one-half their preaent~&lariea. That iii Lrueof 
a llh irh~~ehoolteachen,principala,andsuper\nten

den\A. In our town theulary of the Superintendent 
of Schools was $1600 twelve yean- &I'D: now it Is 
$3500. Allothtrsalarieaincreased In theumepro
pon!on. Ten yeanaao it wueaay to hire a profe8-
.ar havinc the A. M. de&'n!e for a tbouund dollan. 
Now, the reaular price for auch a man la $2600. 
Why ? Well, there wua war, and allat.andarda 
have been upaet. That b all. 

Willthey increaaetherequlrementaagain!IOon t 
I do not know. But if another war ahould come. up
tetlini all•tandards of value. aucb &I the lut war 
did, s uch a thina would bte probable. But J ~~ee no 
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reaaon why there abould be any change in atlndarda, 
thalia, In making hirher demanda for endowment , 
u nleM then~ la aveatchange lnmoneyva lu ea.. 

Art t.he big Mhoobtrying t.o kiU the li tt le onea. 
Jdo not'tbink ao. l th inktherearethemOIJtfriend ly 
re lationa today between the larger and smalle r in · 
atitutions. The incruae In standard~ wa~ due to the 
change In money value-the higher salaries tha t we 
mu.stpay.the higherprlcet for cotl,repairs •nd.serv
ice. But, ifthe other!IChOOI.sreally d id try to put ua 
outof busln ea.a. then~J.noreaaonwhywe.shou ld let 

them do it. We aNI mort like " Bull Dogs," that " hold 
on"andexpe<:ttowin 

3. We aak for more endowment. just be-cause 
we attually need every do lla r of It so &.II to run an 
efficien t college. The '"standard&'" is that which all 
edutllton~ know · t.o be good. ne<:es:w.ry, e~~&e ntia l to 
do the "'"ork ofrunn lnr acollegeeffici ently Noone 
of u~ who 11 re familia r with the faet.s have any com
plaint againftt the atandarda. The standard& a re 
rirht. The em ba rraMment ill to meet them. It can be 
donebyyou rhelp. 

4. But the college ia one of the '"Best in Kanu& 
and in the Country"; howi.sth t. po!ll! ible andyou did 
not have t he Endowment fo r which you are asking? 
( 1) We did meet t he former standards full y. You 
rauuatheendow mellt tha t ena bled uato fully meet 
the needa q the)" were Indicated In 19 17. But aa 
prlcuchana:ed. wegota.Jonr the be~~t wetould. (2) 
Weare running a"'andard collereat thecoatofth e 
fatultr. Every member of the facu lty ilaacrlficlng 
from a fe w hundred to many hundreds a nd e..-en 
thou.sandl of do llars each yea r out of love for the 
cau.se,and outofhope thati twillsoon bebettA! r. We 
have lo" many of our good teachers beca uae they 
could not continue at our pre1ent sa lary IIC hedule, 

Fortieth Aroni•..-.. r, Home-Comia1, 
Mar 28, Ju- 4, 1927. 
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and many mon! w ill lu••e unle• it \ldll 11009 ,itt bet· 
ter. Wtan! boldina:onat adeape.rate .. erifiee, and 
hOr>i'- Wlll )"t>llllh.,. .. \nlh .... nifln! 

THE ENOOWM.ENT A.N INVESTMENT 
" If the Church of the Hrethnm had no eollell'n , 

and had &ent a il her younll' people who were in eol· 
le~re LO alate instituriona, they would have apent 
more money than t hey have by bulldina:eolle ruof 
theiTo.t:'i and aendinvtheir ehildn!ntothell'l."' Thl~ 
is t~e atatement of our ol~~~ ~olleae pre~~ident who 
made~oe~me thorou,ihln••eatir•Uona. 

To endow our eollell'tl it the very beJt lnveal.-
mer;t. , 

I. It isactua ltyehe~tper to endowour owncol· 
le~rn for our childnm. our chltdrtn 'a children, and 
the futu re ~reneratlont,than t.oaend them eiKwhere. 
There laa lot of false teachina: in the public mind. 
They .. y-"theatate inatitution chfUll'et no tuition, 
thcrefon it i• cheap,.r." llut what are th~ !acta? It 
ia costina an aver••• of a thouaand to tw~lve hun· 
dred dollan for ~acb atudentln theae wutem uni

· venilies, and far mort In the blr eutem unlvenitle~. 
McPheraon Collt,iefurnl•he~board.room, heat, ll,iht 
and tuition, whichindudellthe llbr11ry fee,~rymnul. 
urn fee, reriltratlon fee, colle~re paper. and ~tudent 
aetivltytlcket-lltheae forS330.00for*Ye•,._ 
for thlrty.aix,.·eehof ~~ehool . 

• 2. The ChrUt.lan Colle,ie Ia t he hope or the 
wor1d. ltlatheonly hope for th!! leaden~hlp ofthe 

church". It ia thl! hope for thl! bat ChrUtian ch.r· 
acterinourpublic~~ehoolteaehnll; it iathe hopefor 
a trained Chrittlan laity to •u•uln the chYrch • ntl 
bu~lntM and lndufttry Ill hfl.rmony with ChriBthlll 
&Ianda rd._ 

8. The ChriBib n eolltll"t •l~n~~ to train tht lead· 
,.,..hlrnf thf' futureln allth•walk•of lit.,lllv•th•m 
a Ch iatian point or view, 110 that our future elviliu-
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lion may b~ Christian and not pa~ran. There Ia no 
inn!stment .w fruitful or profitabl~ as that .,..hich 
di...,cr..the leadel'l>hip ot the tuluno. A u lnv~s:ment 

In the Christian colle~re ia the llut inve~tment tha t 
a man can make. 

Thel'lllu~ ot ourphyslnlruoun:ces depends ut•
on Mpititlla l v.tue-. I asked a man in MinneapOlis 
who wu not a Christian. who made mueh mor,ey in 
hla whole8a le busineM. how long would the indu,.. 
try, prosperity,and .. uccQ~~ofthia dtylastifthe 

spiritual valu~s of honesty, dell(!ndability. credit, 
i·l r .. wouldeea~. lleituicklyretllled."nottillmorn
ln~r. All would be chaos and panic without the!e 
spiritual va lues," Even ao. lly friend, we mu•t pay 
for ~p lrituM I valuu if our financia l va lue~ a re not to 
deteriorate 11nd reven to chao~ and panic. Do you 
Vl'ant 11 dep~ndable civili7.a tionT Then invest in the 
Chri~tian eolle~re. .\ld'he i'IIOn Colle11e need~ your 
help n<•W. 

Fortiath Anni .. erMry Home-Cominr , 
Ma,. 28, June4, 1927. 

STEWARDSHIP 
J ohn R. Mouuu dtoaay"nine-tenths plus God is 

better tha n ten-~ntha without God," ~;•·eryone who 
ha~ setl(lusly tried tithlnlf te~tifiee thMl thia iH true. 
The loyaiJewwu cxpf!l.!t~d w~ri•·e "titheeand offH
In~r•. " The tithu ofthe f lock 11 nd the fie ld wfre at 
once devoted to the Lord'K work. Not one-tenth ftf
ter expen8f!ewere paid.and loM~ figuredout,but 
une-tenth of the total c:rop. It waa sepura~donthe 
thrn blng f loor. It wune••er put Into thll! grana ry 
of the farmer. 

BCI!idea the tenth, t he re were epecla l offering~. 
There Wall the peace offering, the t hanks off~rin~r, 
the sin offering, and the countle~~a ca11s for eh~rity. 
A I'T~nl d e n t or the l otnl ln~nme Wa& glY~n &wn y, 
And wben this waa not done. t he prophet declared 
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that they had robbed God (Mat. 3:8-12). It b , be
eauae t hey robbed God thal they failed in proeperity. 
Let the m fully Obe)· God and He will abundantly 
bleat. / 

The foundation of Stewarch1hip b that all be-
longa to God-we are hla atewarda. Paalm 24:1, 
"the earth b the Lord'a and the fullneu thereof, the 
world and they that dwell therein." Hag. 2:8, "the 
al lverla mine, and the gold Ia mine, saith Jehovah of 
Hoeta."' Leviticus 25 :23, ''for the land is mine: fo r 
ye are atrangen and sojournera with me."" Lev. 27: 
30. a nd all the tithe of the land, whether of the seed 
of the land, or the fruit of the tree;s Jehovah'a."" 
"And a ll the tithe of the herd or the flock--the tenth 
shall be holy unto J ehovah."" 

The man who aaya '"a lithia is mine."" &hould read 
Deuteronomy 8:18. "'but thou shalt remember Jeho
vah. thy God. for it i& he that l(i\•eth thee power to 
&et wealth."" 

The New Teslllment did not change the Jaw of 
the tithe. Jeaua aaid he did not come to dettroy the 
Law and the Prophelll, but he came to fulfill them. 
He did go far be)·ond the law. and taught ua to JO 
the second mile. This second mile is or. ly pONibie 
when we have "The Love of Christ that constraineth 
ua." II Cor. 5:14. The New Testament ia full of 
atewardahip. I Pet. 4:10, "Qevery man hath receiv
edthegift,even50minbterthesameonetoanother 
all a-ood 1tewards of the manifold lrf"&Ce of Cod.'' 
Paul &1w1ya saw our relation to God and Chriat va. 
Stewarda. I Cor . 4:1, 2. 

But atewardahi p doe11 not aimply mean to a-lve 
a portion of our pOMeu lona to God. It meana that 
a ll of them belong to Him, and we waste none, use 
none for wrong purposea, uae no portion for u~~e lelll 
or ha rmful luxuries. The people in the United 
Statel are now apending one dollar In every aix for 
absolutely uaeleSII and often harmfulluxuriea. U l''e 
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did not v.·ute Oil!" time, enert:in. money and reaoun:
u forhu:uriet~,wewollld haveplentyfortheworkof 
the Kinadom. 

Aaaln, Stewardehip impliea th11t we aho11ld 
make money-produce r1=10urcea. The lazy at.eward, 
who hld his talent, was condemne-d. He did not do 
his duty u a steward . '"Thou ouyhtest" are the 
words of the lll&llte r. Some men aay. "I have enouah 
for my&elf. now I will ret.lre-and uy to my to ll I, ' be 
at eaee. thou hut plenty.''" Ste wardship would &ay, 
••you have learned how to make money. God has a-iv
en you the gift, the health. the u perienu. Thou 
hutplentyforthy.elf. butependthenextt.en or 
twenty yun~ in making money for the kinrdom of 
God.'' Too many people retire just when t hey are 
most 11hle to do hig thing~ for t he l..ord. A cleArer 
concept of Stewardship would uve them from 11 
te lflah , hoiee. 

Stewardship reeoani:r.ed that the Spiritual ul
uuoflife are fundamental and must be provided for 
elae calamity willr uult. If the spiritual •·alueaare 
n e ~rl ec: ted. then ~re neral honuty. credit, dependabll
l ty, ri ghteOIIInellllandhonorwlll~rodo"·n.anda llour 
material ~h· ilization will be worthleM. 8ut we art! 
ste warda of God. H ~n"e our talen t!!. time. energy, 
and money mu~t be u.Md In hrmony with hla will. 

If the mean annual temperature of North Amer
ica would ao down ten degren , it would only be a 
maUer of time tilltheice rt!t:ionsofthenorth would 
extend aouthward, and fin ally drive all life out of 
the United States. Even 10. If the spiri tual temper
at un lfOH down. it Ia only a matter of time till pa
a antsm will encroach upon our civilization until all 
ourgloriouaChristian liberty ialt"One,andaelfiahnu.a. 
aenauallty. brutality, and pa ~r an tyranny dominate. 
The only prevention of thl1 horrible doom Ia a a enu
ine Chriatian Stewardship. Put Chri11tian Education 
first. Give now.liberally, to MJ:Phe~ Colleae. 

D. W. KURTZ. 
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HAVE YOU MADE YOUR WIU f 
Apanofollreanhlypo~~M"oaionamuatarotoward 

th~ promotion ofaplritul.l valuea. or !.he ctvmzatton 
which w~ enjoy willaro down. Eac h ahould bur hla 
ahareofthebunlen.andenjoyhialhareoft.hebleu. 
lnp. The time cornu to each one of 111 when lh tH 
POIII1eoalonB muatl>e leh behind. We unnot tftke 

.(,hem with ua. Shroud• have no pocketa. And we do 
not11'anttolakeourpoe&f!Mitmawlthus. Wereally 
wanttodothatwhich1abeat. Whatiathe lleat? 

A friend of mine in the eut told me once, "lam 
not golntr to ai<·e all my money to my children. Un· 
!eu a child know1 how to nm money, an lnheritancft 
will cunw:o lt. If It d~o know how to ea rn money, 11 
doe~~ not need an lnherila~ce." I thourht that wa1 
the voice of a prophet. Read it •ll'aln, 11(1 yo u will 
get iL li e then went on to uy, "I am 10lng to In· 
veal my money now to make a dttftnt world for my 
~hildrtn toliH In, IMI.ead of letting the world goln
top•ll'•nlamandt.henalnmychlldrenalotofmoney 
to live In a paean world," That man wu wbJe . 

... ~::.ht ~~~t!~)~e:t ;:~g0:~~:~n ft~~~~;1th1!o1~:.~~ 
making ''a decent world" for you r children and 
Knndchlld rentollveln. 

The Beot Way IB to arive those pOIIMIIIIIOnB now 
If you need the income,givO! them 100w on thO! •n· 
nuity plan. You will then n!celve your income l'llll'll· 
larlyeve ry•lxmolllha,andhavO!IIOtaxeatopay,and 
finally,nolawyu'sfe.,.,antllnheritancelaxu"'hO!n 
youare~rone. ThatlatheHettway-doitnow.GivO! 
you r money to Mcl'henon Colle1e, either 111 a 1ift 
orontheannultyplln. 

Hut, there Ia anothe r way. Write your wlll now, 
Or letour exp8r\ from theeolle~re help you wriUllt. 
Ask the General Educational Board for !.heir llten· 
tureon"llo,..toWrlteaWIII." lnthlswllldeslll'· 
nau wt leut • tenth for McPhel'80n Collc1e. Or, 
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perhapa,oneofyourchlldrendeplrtedinlnbncy 
or childhood. Put the college In u nn heir, t11king 
theplaceofth~depart~>d . Dniwnat~>thatthi~mon~>y 

leamemorilltotheoneth•t hae gonebeyom1. Thil 
money will be uted forever for ChriHLian education 
of young people to build 11 better chureh an(! 11 belt~r 

world. McPhe1110n Colh~~re can lfh"'! you full infor
mation on thia aubJecL ABk our Field Secretary, 
who hu 11llthe informlltion 11nd wide I!Kp.,riencP. R~· 

memb~r McPhen~o11 Collcve. 
D. W. KURTZ. 

Prof. J. D. Brivht, 11r11duat.e uf Manchester Col· 
lege, M1111ter of Arta from the UniYenlt)' of Whtcon
ainandatudentinthe Univer~ityof Michig•n.eomea 
toMcl'hei"IIOnthlll yearinthe depllrtmcntofHistory. 
ProfeMOr Rri11ht ~ ucceedR MiN Ada Kuru:, who ICOet 
to the departmt nt of lllstory, IJrldgewnter College, 
Virginia. 

A WORD TO T H E ALUMN I 
EYcr)·one 11•ho 11'118 a Mtodent in McPhenou ~o l · 

ll!~t e ia a u ulumuuaofthe in11titution. You were nor· 
tu red at t hecolle lfe. YOlartl iplomuand credl tt for 
the future de11end UIIOn the Blllnding of t he Collelfe. 
Your lnWreatln the lfOOtl old collcve Is groaWrthan 
a nyone'a elseintereat. You 11 rethe JJeople towhom 
the college lookt for aopport. 

Y1ale h1111 ovllr forty million doll111'1 Endow ment. 
ll arvKrtl hns seventy million. About9C> % of nil thla 
h1111Corne from fo rmer atudent11. 1'h11t ia trueofall 
in11liluliona. ltia thilalurnnlwhu•upJIUrtlhecollele. 

Mel'hei"IK>n Collel!"" hn• "Pedal claims on illl 
alu mni. 

I. You received 11 &tnndnrd educntion c: heaper 
Lhanyoucould h•vedoneunywhere e lseinthecoun. 
try. The uYem~re OXJHln&e 1at ~evu ra l of our western 
univerllltluill nowover $1000.01JJH!ryear. 1'he11Y· 
erage eKJ)Illl&e at Mc:l'hei'IOn Colleve le &till below 

1:1 



$600.00 per year. Many of yob lived in the city of 
McPherson. BecaWit you had a at.andard college at 
your door, you were able to r et a collea,e education 
for a very amall outlay of money. You, therefore, 
ahould In aratitude fort.hill .. ,..ina ofmany hundreds 
and tbouaanda ofdollanat a time when you could 
not earn uyou do now,aive libera lly and ehte rfully 
to thi11 endowment eamp•lan. We are eountina on 
eaehofyoutoai\'tanaverageof$100ovtr and 
above a ll p revlousaifta by J anuary I, 1927, to save 
the inatltutlon. 

2. The ideala of MePhenon College have at rets
ed the a~iritua l. moral, and ldealilltie elemenlll of 
life. Yourlift h '-sbeenenriehed. and aayou meet 
other folk.syouappreeiatethatthe"thinpt.h&ttn· 
du~."the ideAls that humanity needs. the lih th11l 
ite.!!Sentlal forournationandfortbeworld.areaueh 
as you ••ere taught at lllc:Phenon College. In•Other 
words, you, above a ll . appreciate the serv ice that 

r::::c::.: ~;!e~::~::~:fq: ~::~"t!tiony:; l~: 
Phel'$0nColleae,and youaretheonea•·ho mutt pro... 
mote auch&nln&litutlon. 

3. Many of you received, theiin~t year out of 
eolleae.largeraalarieathanlfyouhad graduated 
!rom 110meofour otheri11Atitutiollll. You received 1t 

better aalary beca~Qe MePhenon Coli ere ia atandard 
You received more money, in g'OOd euh, on the name 
of your Alma Mater. Will you now aha re a part of 
thill to main tain that nandard! l'ou want your 
youn~r b,rothen~ and aillten., nephew11and niece.. 
relativeaandfriend--.nd chlldrento havetheaame 
advantaae. Now ill the day of .. lvatio~ome to 
the rf1o(:ueoftheeollere. 

D. W. KURTZ. 

Fortieth Almi•..-ry H-c-..;..a, 
May 23, Jw.e 4, 1927. 
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REMEMBER 
Finda plaeelnyourprayeradurinrtheHI1'rlf t. 

ly pUIIinr monO.. between now and Janua.ry ht, 
1927, for deep th.nkfulnftll to God for the chun:h
for-whatit hasmeanttotheworld,and toeaehofua 
aaindlvid ua ls. 

Finda placefortheuprtaionof thankfulnea 
forthe pa~tonofourchurche-8tlf-.'!acriflcinrmen, 
t.rained in the Church tc hoola, who a re leading ua In 
thewayof faith. 

Pray for mo~ men for the ministry, tha t 1-1 
from the rank& mil)' be ~placed with new and conH
cuted workel"'l, that the many \'acandea rna)' be fiJI. 
ed through an increased number of men of zeal for 
the pa~torate. 

Pray for the schools from which the.e men of 
the put have come and from which these men of 
thefuturemulllcome. 

Pray for our faculty. that they may teach wlae
lyandtruly.earin.: not only for the mindaof youth, 
but fortheiraoulaaawell. 

Pray fo r those who lead, that in the ir leading 
theymaybeledofGod. 

Pray for MePhtt!IOn College that she may he 
hlened inher service-thatahe may be fait hful to 
hett.ll.ak, thatahe may everhonorher Lord. 

Pray fo r all fri enda and aupporten of thia 
~ehoo l , that they may hur the voice of the Lord aa 
Ha calli to them--t.l\at aa He haa proaperad them, 
they crow ~ady now to aid Hia Institution .u Ettat ly 
in need. 

There i~joy in givinr. One beautiful faeteon
neetedwitharifttoacollereiathat themoneygiven 
wotklonfo~ver. Everydollarthatis paid tomaet 
thi• endowment requirement i'OCB into a permanent 
fund and wi ll never be spent. The lneomeonly will 
be uaed. So loor aa you Jive tha money will keep on 
worklnr !or you. After you have rone 'the money 

" 



will atl ll ~main, aervina In your name a wonderful 
work. Some men art foraotten when their tomb
lltone.aree~ted. Othuslivelnthellveaof fol
lowlnaaenerationsbytheir i nv tt~tment ln human life 
that end uua. What areal.e r opportunity for you 
and me, while we still control the power of accumu
lated foreea&lored in our wealth, than to lnveat them 

;;:,:~~h~"~u'::J,o'!o~ 1C~~t~~~b!d~~:u~~r:~•;;:-:r:,~r; 
the Income it used for the advancement of trained 
youthan!lwheretheprlncipalneverdimlnahea, 

" Attempt great thln,ra for God; Expect «real 
thinf8 from God.." - WILLIAM CA REY. 

ment::~:n~i~.~·o}vl1~ 1AmM·. ~~Je: .. :s~mw'!~:o:~ 
~h;"~'n~~~~·d~p~~~~0~,a~~-==~~~ ~:r:,-;~~ ' 
feuor WilliarriiJ will •ucceed,MIM Te&JI'er, who hu 
11ccepted a p011l tlon in t.he city ac hoolaofCh lca,ro. 

Profeuor Nininaer report'~ an excellent Hulon 
at Palmer Lake thia aummer. The enrollment ia 
near one hundred re,rularly enrolled atudenU!. MIM 
Edith McGiffey, ProfeMOr G. N. Boone, and l'n)
feMOr B. E. Ebel of Redlanda, California, with J>n)
feuor U. I I. Ninlnger, directo r of the IIC hool, com
pri~~edthefaculty forthe flrlll~on . Profeuor J. 
A. Blai r, director of t he aummer l!f!Mion at Mcl'hu

"IIOn, will teach ~~eve ral COUI'Bf!l in education at the 
ftocky Mountain SUIII{Ilt!f Sc hool durlnK the recent 
~~e .. ! on. 

F-tieth Anlllitrer .. ry Home-Comint, 
May 11, Ju,.. 4, 19%7. 

" 
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